
2021-2022 学年第二学期三年级英语期末试卷 

(考试时间 40分钟） 

学校___________三年级_____班 姓名___________ 成绩_________ 

一 二 三 四 五 六 七 八 九 十 十一 成绩 

            

听力理解 

一、听句子，判断下列图片是否与所听内容一致，一致的画“√”，不一致的画

“×”。 

    

 

1.(         ) 2.(         ) 3.(         ) 4.(         ) 5.(         ) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.(         ) 7.(         ) 8.(         ) 9.(         ) 10.(        ) 

二、看图听句子，选出与所听内容相符的图片，将其标号填入题前括号内。 

(  ) 11. A.      B.      C.  

 

(  ) 12. A.      B.      C.  

 

(  ) 13. A.      B.      C.  

 

(  ) 14. A.      B.      C. 

 

(  ) 15. A.      B.      C. 



三、看图片听对话，选择与对话一致的图片，用数字 1-5 标出其顺序。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

五、听短文，根据听到的内容圈出正确的单词。 

The second 26._______(Saturday, Sunday) in May is Mother’s Day. I will give 

my mum a big 27.__________ (kiss, hug). My mum is 28.__________( thirty-seven, 

thirty-six) years old. She is a 29.__________ (nurse, doctor). She works in a hospital. 

Her favourite food is 30.___________ (noodles, jiaozi). 

阅读理解 

六、读单词，选出不同类的单词，将序号写在题前括号内。 

(  ) 31. A. rectangle   B. circle    C. shape 

(  ) 32. A. noodles   B. tea     C. jiaozi 

(  ) 33. A. dance    B. piano    C. drum 

(  ) 34. A. mother   B. square    C. uncle 

(  ) 35. A. doctor    B. writer    C. cinema 

(  ) 36. A. box    B. hospital    C. school 

16. (    ) 17. (    ) 18. (    ) 19. (     ) 20. (    ) 
 
 
 

    

四、听对话，回答问题，将序号填入题前括号内。 

(     ) 21. What shapes does the girl see in the house? 

A. Two circles, and four squares.   B. Two squares, and four circles.  

(   ) 22. What does the boy want? 

A. He wants some chocolates.        B. He wants some sweet potatoes. 

(     ) 23. What does the boy’s father do? 

A. He is a dancer.       B. He is a policeman.    

(     ) 24. Does the boy like the new teacher? 

A. Yes, he does.         B. No, he doesn’t.  

(     ) 25. How many big stars are there? 

A. There are seven.       B. There are six. 

 



七、看图，选择正确的短语，将序号写在图中方框里。 

37.        38.       39.          40. 

 

 

 

41.        42.       43.      44.     

 

 

 

A. plant trees B. do magic tricks C. go ice-skating   D. play ping-pong 

E. fly a kite F. listen to music G. have some ice cream H. take ballet lessons  

八、读句子，选择正确的词语,将序号写在横线上。 

 

45. It’s in March. It’s a holiday for all the women. It’s ______________. 

46. It’s a kind of food. We often eat them on Chinese New Year. It’s _____________. 

47. It’s in June. It’s a holiday for the children. It’s _______________. 

48. The trees turn green, and the butterflies dance in this season. It’s ____________. 

49. He wears a big white hat. He makes yummy food. He is a ____________. 

九、读句子，根据图片选择恰当的答语，将序号写在横线上。 

 

 

 

50. --What do you see in spring?   51. –When is Tree-planting Day?  

--______________          --______________ 

52. –How many monkeys are there?  53. – What will you do on Mother’s Day? 

--______________             --______________  

 

A. It’s March 12th.    B. I will cook for my mum.   C. The bears wake up.   

D. There are four monkeys, one old monkey and three young ones. 

 

A. Women’s Day     B. Children’s Day    C. spring     D.  jiaozi    E. cook 



十、读对话，选择相应的句子，将序号写在横线上。 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

十一、阅读短文， 判断正误，正确的画“√”，错误的画“×”。 

Spring is the best season of the year. That is in March, April, and May. In spring, 

the weather gets warmer. The days become longer. There is more rain in spring. 

Everything begins to grow. Trees turn green. Grass comes out. Children begin to 

fly kites. 

Animals wake up from their long winter nap(冬眠). Many baby animals are born. 

 

A. What will you write?      B. When is Father’s Day? 

C. What does your father do?    D. I’m making a card for my dad. 

 
Mike: Hello, Li Ming. What are you doing? 

Li Ming: 54.____________________________ Father’s Day is coming. 

Mike: 55._____________________________ 

Li Ming: It’s on the third Sunday of June. 

Mike: 56.______________________ 

Li Ming: He is a policeman. 

Mike: 57.________________________ 

Li Ming: I will write: “I love you. You are the best dad!” 

 

(  ) 58. Spring is in April, May, and June. 

(  ) 59. In spring, the weather gets colder. 

(  ) 60. There is more rain in spring. 

(  ) 61. Trees turn green in spring. 

(  ) 62. Animals wake up from their summer nap. 

 


